The industry of mezcal (Agave spp.) in Oaxaca, Mexico annually generates more than one hundred thousand tons of bagasse. With the aim of using this by-product as an alternative organic substrate, the physical, physicochemical and chemical properties of samples of A. angustifolia Haw bagasse were analyzed before and after composting. The analysis was carried out as a function of aging time, using 0, 90 and 180 days of aging. Before composting, all the physicochemical properties were different for each of the aging periods except for humidity and dry matter. During the composting process the temperature of the three materials was superior to 50 °C, and after 105 days mature compost, free of feces was obtained. The physicochemical and chemical properties of the three composts were different for each of the aging periods and most of them were not between the reference intervals, except in the C/N relation. This is in contrast to most of the other physical properties.
Introduction
The main productive zones of Agave spp. are located in the southern and western parts of Mexico. Processing of Agave spp. results in mezcal and tequila, two native alcoholic drinks with different odor and taste and that are exported due to their great economical importance.
The last decade, in the State of Oaxaca, the fields and processing of Agave spp. (maguey mezcalero) have increased significantly, in particular the one of A. angustifolia Haw ( Figure   1A ). This process has also generated important environmental problems due to the cultivation system and the by-products generated during the distillation process. Among the principal problems there is the elimination of waste waters called "vinazas", and the generation of bagasses, a sweet and fibrous residue derived from the extraction of the fermentable sugars from the core of the agave, called "piña" whose name is due to its similarity to the Ananas comosus fruit (Figure 1B and 1C) . The industry of mezcal in Oaxaca annually produces 130 thousand tons of bagasse (COMERCAM, 2013) . Every year this material is wasted in the rivers or it is minimally used as fuel, after being aged, in brick-kilns and agricultural soils. It causes great environmental damage because it is dumped without any biotransformation process.
Among possible transformation methods of organic materials with horticultural purposes, stand out aging and composting. In the first case, Abad et al. (2004) defines aging as the changes occurred in an organic material as a result of time, and mainly due to environmental factors under non-controlled conditions. The second case refers to the process mediated by fungi and bacteria (Klamer et al., 2001; Venegas et al., 2005) , these organisms degrade hydrocarbonated molecules to form supramolecular humic materials (Piccolo, 2002) . The composting process consists of a high degradation phase and a maturing phase; the first one is characterized by the action of microorganisms over the less complex substances, and the second one by the transformation of recalcitrant components in humic substances which improves the substrate quality (Genevini et al., 2002) . Abad et al. (2004) stated that when there is a C/N value inferior to 40, the organic material is mature and stable, and it is also suitable to be used for the cultivation of vegetables; on the other hand, Iglesias and Pérez (1992) point out that the right value should be a C/N of 12.
In several studies, it has been demonstrated that the A. tequilana Weber bagasse when mixed with grains and cereals, represents a feeding source for animals (Íñiguez et al., 2001) , and that composting it could generate a substrate for tomatoes cultivation (Íñiguez et al., 2011) .
The objective of this work was to determine some physical, physicochemical, chemical properties of agave bagasse with 0, 90 and 180 days of aging that was subjected or not to composting.
Material and Methods
The raw material of A. angustifolia Haw.
was obtained from the traditional distilleries "Platas de Reyes" in San Juan Guelavia, Oaxaca, Mexico (16° 57' 19'' LN and 97° 27' 15'' LE) . The baking of the "piñas" (Figure 1D and 2A) was done using a soil oven and it was grinded with a circular stone moved by animal traction ( Figure   2B ). After this process, the grinded "piñas" were put into wooden tubs for its fermentation ( Figure   2C ). The obtained product was a triturated paste of fiber with pith (called agave bagasse ( Figure   2D ) and alcohol. Then the alcohol was extracted by distillation made in a clay pot with a copper serpentine, the separated bagasse still contained a low percentage of alcohol. The pH is a parameter which indicates the degree of humification of the organic matter, at the beginning it is less than 5.5 owing to the generation of organic acids with low molecular weight, but when the compost reach maturity, the pH increases to alkaline values superior to 7.5 (Lee et al., 2002) . The electrical conductivity (EC) and temperature were registered with an Extech conductivity/temperature meter model 407303, both following the saturation method extracts (Warncke, 1986) . The total organic carbon (TOC) was calculated with the equation: % TOC = (100 -ashes)/1.8 (Golueke, 1977) . The humidity or dry matter was obtained out of a sample exposed during 24 hours to ± 105ºC and the content of ashes in a muffle furnace to ± 550ºC during 2 hours (AOAC, 1984) . Determination of Physical properties.
The distribution of particle size was analyzed (expressed as a percentage in weight), and the contraction of volume after the drying to 105º (Richards et al., 1986; Martínez, 1992) . 
Results and Discussion
Temperature monitoring during the composting process.
In general, the three materials behaved according to the expected tendency for internal temperature in organic materials (Ross et al., 2006) . During the first five days of composting (mesophilic stage), owing to the present microorganisms in the piles, and by effect of the fast hydrolysis of the available organic matter (Íñiguez et al., 2011) , the internal temperature of the three materials linearly increased ( Figure   3 , R 2 = 0.92, P ≤ 0.01). The sharp decreases in temperature were due to the stirring of the materials done to facilitate its airing and water addition. After 14 days of composting, the maximum internal temperatures of the bagasse with 0, 90 and 180 days of aging were of 50ºC, 64ºC, and 60ºC respectively, and the composting of materials was finished after 105 days. Abad et al. (1993) values which were lower as it was also indicated by Abad et al. (1993) . These values can affect the growing of certain sensitive plants (Bunt, 1988) ; however it has been demonstrated that the pH and E.C substrate values of 7.7 and 1.7 respectively, do not perform any risk for its use, because the watering and fertigation programs applied during the development of the growing tomatoes and flowers in containers (Abad et al., 2002) , provokes an effective leaching of excessive soluble salts (Noguera et al., 1997 and . and it has high stability.
In the three materials, the total content of organic carbon of A. angustifolia was lower than the one of the A. tequilana (42.5 %) pointed by Íñiguez et al. (2011) . The content of total nitrogen (TKN) was also low without overcoming the value of 1.81%, and it was close to the almond shell with 165 days of use as substratum in vegetable crops (2.34%) (Martínez-Gutiérrez and Urrestarazu, 2012) , therefore the carbon nitrogen (C/N) relation as an indicator of the compost organic matter, its maturity and stability, showed differences (P ≤ 0.01) among the aging periods.
With the composting process, the C/N relation of the three materials decreased and it was placed between the reference intervals for crops substratum (20-40) .
This indicates that, unlike to the new material (0 days) or few decomposed (90 and 180 days), with composting, the organic matter of the three materials reached their maturity and chemical stability through humification (Burés, 1997; Bernal et al., 1998) . This decreasing in the values of C/N relation through composting, was also found in municipal waste compost (Herrera et al., 2008) , vegetables waste compost of greenhouse horticulture (Urrestarazu et al., 2008) The content of acid lignin detergent (ALD) was very low in the three composted materials compared to A. tequilana compost (Íñiguez et al., 2011) , therefore they will perform a considerable resistance to the microbial degradation as it was pointed by Abad et al. (2002) (Table 2) , despite this, the cations and anions were placed between the reference intervals for substra�tes according to Abad et al., (1993 and . .9 a 9.3 a 9.5 a n.s. 0.05-0.5 3 1 Means followed by the same letter within bagasse aging periods, with or without composting, do not differ significantly by Tukey test at P < 0.05. * Significant to the level of probability of 0.01, 2 Abad et al. (1993) , 3 Abad et al. (2000) n.s. No significant.
The content of microelements of the three compost of A. angustifolia bagassef, also showed significant differences (p ≤ 0.05), except
Zn and B, which together with the content of Fe, Mn and Cu, were higher than the recommended by Abad et al., (2000) and the data reported by Vargas et al., (2008) in substrates of coconut coir dust. These high values principally in the content of microelements: Zn, B, Fe and Mn; which may be associated with soil application of organic fertilizers and ashes, the latter derived from the burning of crop residues before and during the cultivation of A. angustifolia as mentioned by Bautista et al. (2011) , because no fertilizer was applied.
Physical properties of the composts
The bagasse compost with 180 days of aging, had the best granulometric balance, containing 3.81% of fine particles, 75.69% of medium particles and 20.50% of coarse ones (Table 3 ). This granulometric balance can improve some physical properties as air-water relation, as it was showed in perlite substratum by Marfá et al. (1993) and almond shell reused as a substratum in the alternated crops of melon and tomatoes (Martinez-Gutiérrez et al., 2009) .
With the composting process, the real density (RD) and apparent density (AD) slightly increased in the three materials (Table 4) The values of the air-water relation of the three composts varied regarding the aging (Table   4 ). The easily available water linearly increased and, after 90 days, it was placed between the reference intervals indicated by Abad et al. (1993) , while the reserve water decreased after 180 days and it was lower than the reference . As a result of the addition of the two last properties, the total available water did not have great variations and the values of the three materials were placed between the reference intervals , while the hardly available water, increased with the aging.
The behavior of this last property is similar to the one found by Martínez-Gutiérrez et al. (2009) in almond shell. Abad et al. (1993) ; ( † † ) Abad et al. (2000) ; 1 Means followed by the same letter within bagasse aging periods, with or without composting, do not differ significantly by Tukey test at P < 0.05. Martínez-Gutiérrez et al. (2015) / Properties of Agave angustifolia Haw....
Conclusions
The A. angustifolia bagasse, new or aged, required a composting process. The three materials reached temperatures higher than 50ºC, independently of the aging periods to obtain mature composts free of feces. After 105 days of composting, the physical properties, the physicochemical and chemical properties of the three composts were different for each one for the aging periods and most of them were not between the reference intervals, except for the C/N relation.
